
Frock of Dark Green Cloth.
The skirt is llnlshp I with a flounce

slashed open in frut t ami bonlcred
with Mark braid, motifs of which
ornaniriit the corners. Tlil la headed
by a hatul of Wni-- velvet embroidered
In colors, wlii.'h crosses In front.

The Mouse has n Iiitl--c shniildar
foliar ma le with plaits on the shout- -

fler, lior.Iirod with thn braid an
trimmed In front with hniiila of the
embroidered velvet, which also forma
tln collar. I hese liamls arc finished
with I'asscnu'tittjrlo v tnlants. The

flowinK Pl"cvos, liordcrcd with the
braid, nr mailc with plaits on the out-
side, which are confined by straps of
tlui embroidered velvet. The draped
Klrdle Is of plain Maik velvet. Wt
Her Chic.

Fashions in Millinery.
I.aco plays a very Important prt

scarfs of lace ami chiffon mlnnle
together, and both are frequently
worked with chenille. Heaver hats nre

11 the rae, and Micro is a good deal
of thn astrackhan trimming in various
hues, as well as black. There aro
sable toques and plenty of petit grls
and these are sometimes trimmed
with flowers, but the mixture la con
gruous. It looks well with the-- fur
stoles of thn same skin, lined with
ermine, and completed by a Iiiiko
grannie muff. The Persian kaftan Is a
shape In hats which has been revived
and may possibly supplant the. pres

nt Spanish toreador. Theae havo a
liandsoniA ornament, sometimes In
front, either paste, or colored stones.
nnd when they aro made In sable and
other pood furs this Klvea great effect,
especially when white moire Is min-
gled with the fur. Nothing Is more
effective, as a rule, than n black hat
trimmed with silk cord and gold (as-sele-

ends, drooping plumes tailing
over the bark and at tho side. Col-

ored feathers are often Introduced on
black beaver, as well us on black felt,
and there Is a great fashion now for
bright emerald green aigrettes. Thick
ruches of ribbon encircle many of the
crowus.

Ibinchy or fluffy neckwear la quite
passe; flatness alone prevails.

Many of the latest trimmings, Just
from l'aris show a combination of as
many as six different materials.

Seeming simplicity, avoiding all
n of trimming effects,

narks the winter's smurtcst hats.
Nasturtium is a darker variation of

the prevailing burnt orange tone and
Is more becoming to many people.

The latest style of modern tea gown
la a curious combination of princess
and empire gown and long lace coat.

A veht of embroidery in blues or
dull orange linen Is exceedingly ef-
fective and smnrt for a blBo vollo
gown.

In shape there Is nothing percep-
tibly new, even In the most swncL'er
costumes. Long vertical lines grace-full- y

sloping toward tho back Is the
prevailing effect.

Colors for Rainy Days.
Vmbrellns of green, blue and bright

red will, it Is said, detract from tho
omherness of wet streets and d Ha-

ding weather during the coming sea-on- .

Hlack umbrellas, to relieve the
situation, have borders of plaid or
black and white check Joined to the
edge by hemstitching. Natural wood
bandies with sterling silver Initials
ire bidding for favor, dun metal
handles Jeweled or Inlaid with sliver

re seen on some of tho handsomest
umbrellas.

A Wonderful Gown.
An Imported gown seen lately ore-Ite-d

much wonderment. Some fancied
llie chiffon underdress must have been
painted. At any rate, the dress start-I- d

white end ended black. In reality
It was comparatively simple.

To begin wlt, the dress was of
rhlte silk with an overdress of white
ind black hu e. At the neck the lace
Iras white and there, too, the chiffon
fndernoath It was white. At the bust

Ii I

hlack lace was Introduced, but the
tinder chiffon remained white down to
the hips. There, following the line of
another broad black applique, green
chiffon was Introduced; with tbe white
It fell quite to the foot.

At the next black applique another
layer of green was Introduced. Each
followed the lines of the applique so
perfectly that no seam could bo traced.
On below came a black one, which
simply gave the green a dark hue. All
these accumulated skirts were edged
with ruches of mallne. over which tbe
black lace edge fell demurely.

Luscious Salad.
For a late supper or luncheon

where a salad a bit heavier than a
plain vegetable one Is desired the fol-
lowing Is a delicious one:

Have a pint of cold, plain boiled
potatoes; pnss them through the
sieve, open one pound of French wal-
nuts, put thetn in boiling water, so
as to remove the skins with case.
Leave the nuts as much as possible
In halves, dry them with a towel and
cool them. Cut the tender part of
two romalne minds one half a finger
length, reserving the hearts to be di-

vided In four parts for the top of the
salad. Put In Ico water fifteen min-
utes, drain in a salad basket or in a
clea.-- . towel. Do not bruise, as It must
be crisp.

A Moleskin Jacket.
For tho bitter days' of January a

moleskin Jacket that fits snugly to
tho figure and buttons well up to the
chin, was recently made. No other
titan the tender brown Is Introduced
Into this coat, and it Is buttoned up
witn large buttons of royal copper.
The Jacket comes but a few Inches
neiow me nips and Is double breasted.
A big round muff of tho soft fur goes
with IL

New Golf Screen.
Thr new golf screen shown hern la

of oak. It can very easily bo taken
apart and put away In several pieces

a fact that Is a consideration in the

... ..
1r'r fmr-- ISTi, ..

matter of moving It about. The
screen stands about a yard high and

Pink Satin Dinner Frock.
A dainty dinner frork of filrib aottn

Is made with a long clinging skirt
In renaissance

waist Is relieved by touches of black
velvet which give it a very Frenchy
appearance. There is a pointed girdle
or the lace. The short Hlppvea aro of
tho Rat In. with a rum fif lltra iinrlor
the full ruflle of satin. The bodice Is
tilled In above tho girdle with soft
white chiffon. Cluster nf Hnv nlntr
rosebuds aro caught In with tho knota
of black. Velvet ribbon adorns the
front of the bod ico.

Adornments for the Hair.
Very delicate and pretty things

are worn in the hair now; butter- - '

WORN BY NEW YORK

Mrs. George Gould's Gray Satis)
Embroidered Net Dinner Qowa.

flies made of painted chiffon, with
Jewels on their wings, gold or silver
or irostea leaves, wings made of whits
gauze dappled with hold nr ft vnr r.
of black gauze Jetted; light weathl
oi nowers or berries, or a twist ol
gold or silver net lit tin with muuiIm
of pearl or steel. With a white tnwn
a wreacn or green leaves looks well,
and with a green one a garland ol
barberries or white heather. But ev-
erything of the kind should be light,
unless the wearer is of tbe massive
oruer.

Toque of Plaited Chiffon.
Tho toque Illustrated was seen at

one of Mrs. K. J. Collins' musicalea
The brim is of plaited chiffon w.nd
with narrow sable bands and finished
by a large velvet bow In the back. Ths

- ' m

Aim
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crown was of whlto lace over chif-
fon. Philadelphia Ledger.

New Hat Helps Wardrobe.
Nothing helps out between the sea-

son's wardrobe as much as a new
nat. Tho advanced shapes for spring
are flat nnd broad and pretty effects
In fancy straw braids aro among the
first models which are noticeable for
their simplicity.

One stylish hat was fashioned of
black and whlto straw braid, with no
suggestion of a crown. The hat was
mado to be worn over the face, the
brim dipping a trifle In front and very
decidedly In tho back. The only trim-
ming was a soft white silk scarf at tbe
back with two long ends.

8pnlh Salad.
A new and delicious salad which

hails from sunny Spain Is made of
ripe bananas and English walnuts.
The bananas are tut in thin slices
with a sliver knife. The walnuts
should be one-thir- the quantity of
tho bananas. Chop the nuts fine,
mixed with tho fruit, and the whole
heaped on a platter covered with crisp
lettuce leaves. Season a mayonnaise
dressing with red pepper and pour It
over the salad. Place in the Icebox
until time for serving.

How to Cleanse Sponoea.
When a sponge gets slimy and dis-

agreeable to the touch It can be re-
stored to Its original condition by the
application of a raw potato. Cut a
potato In halves and rub the sponge
with the portions, then wash It thor
oughly with water and the slimy feel
ing w in have quite disappeared.

For House Gowns.
Albatross cloth and nun's velltn

seem to bo the favorite materials for
houso dresses. Voile still holds its
own, and it is a pity that so few
cashmere and Henrietta cloth gowne
are seen. Hoth fabrics make up with
soft cringing effects that are charm-in!?- .

SOCIETY LEADERS.

Mies Greta Pomercy'e PlnV tvanHtg
Wrap.

French School Children an Strike.
An extraordinary strike Is reported

from Crezleres, near Ptlteres, France,
the school children of the elementary
school having refused to attend their
classes unless their head mast, m.
Call. Was dismissed from hi nnaitlnn.
The children allege that they have
oeen Harshly treated by their master,
They are suDDorted bv their narents.
who have petitioned the government
to send down an official to Inaulre in
to the affair. This the government
Das ab. ceil to

Much Railroad Property Condemned.
Local Inspectors of the Wheeling

oivision oi the uaitlmorn & Oblo rail
road have condemned 2.500 box cars,
flats, etc., as lightweight or light ca-
pacity. The condemned cars will be)
burned and tho Iron sold as ar.rap,

Schley to Tour the West.
Admiral Schley, accompanied by

Col. and Mrs. A. K. McClure of Phila-
delphia, Is to make an extended tour
of the west, going as far west as
southern California, where tho early
spring will be spent.

Just In Time.
Urnadland. So. Dak.. Feb. 23d. Ilea

die county has never been so worked
up aa during the last few weeks.
bvery one Is talking of the wonderful
case of O. W. Gray of Broadland, the
particulars or which are best told In
the following statement which Mr.
Gray has Just published:

I was dying. I had riven nn all
Lope. I was prostrate and as helpless
as a little babe. I had been allinir
with Kidney Trouble for many years,
ana it nnaily turned to Drlght's Dis-
ease. All medicine had failed and I
was In despair.

I ordered one box of Dodd's Kldnnv
Pills and this first box h el nod ma nut
Of bed. I continued the treatment till
now I an. a strong, well man. I praise
trou ror the day when I decided to use
uouu s Kidney Pills.

everybody exnected that Mr. Orav
would die and his remarkable recovery
Is regarded as little short of a miracle
by all who know how verv low he was.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are certainly a
wonderful remedy.

A woman generally gets on a Joke
much as she gets off a car that is.
backward.

nn mnHM ntLL nr. ITS
Should le In every home. ARk your grocer
lor it. iarge u us. jmu ittiu umj w wuv.

It should be all clear profit to the
man who makes filters.

PROSPERITY IN CANADA.
Vba Farmer In Weatern Canada, Achieve

Wonderful Snceeaa.
One of the first things that the in an

who wishes to change bis residence
endeavors to And out Is where he can
go and succeed. It need be a matter
of little doubt or Indecision now. Dur-
ing the past four or Ave years the de
velopment of Western Canada has
been so rapid, and the conditions of
life there so widely known, that up-
wards of 100,000 Americans have taken
up their homes there, and the experi-
ence of these people Is that they are
thoroughly satisfied with their choice
of noma

The methods of farming there are
similar to those adopted In the United
States, but the operations are simpler,
the yield of grain greater and the
profits more satisfactory. Ranching
Is carried on with lots of success.
Mixed farming Is always profitable,
while the results In grain-raisin- g are
as certain as splendid soil, excellent
climate and lots of sunlight can give.

The yields of , but nothing is as
satisfactory as the experience of the
farmer himself, and extracts are se-

lected from one.
A good. Intelligent farmer named

Mears, John Mears to be exact, left
Cavalier county, North Dakota, two
years ago and followed the thousands
who had already gone to Canada. He
had twenty-liv- e years' experience In
Minnesota, In buying grain, Including
flax, but In all his experience he never
saw a district so well suited to the
growth of flax as Western Canada.
The financial results of Mr. Mears'
operations in a slnglo season are as
follows: Wheat, 3,000 bushels, 1 hard,
at 67 He, $1,785: 2.G80 bushels I North-
ern, at 64c, 11.457.20; Oats, 1.750 bush-
els, at 35c, $G12.50; Speltz. 154 bush-
els, at 75c. 1115.50; Flax. 324 bushels,
at $2, $628. Total, 14,598.20, a return
of more than $4,600 from a little over
250 acres, an average of $18 per acre.
Is surely testimony sufficiently strong
to satisfy the most Incredulous as to
the money to be made out of the soli
of the Canadian West. It is to facts
like these arguments expressible and
demonstrate in dollars and cents
that the steady northward movement
of American farmers is due. Mr.
Mears is settled near Areola, Assa.

A number of Americans who have
chosen Western Canada as a home
had the idea that a man enjoyed less
freedom in Canada, but they soon
found their mistake, and say the laws
of Canada are the most liberal In the
world, and such as prevent the litiga-
tion which breeds so much bad feel-
ing between people In the United
States and costs them so dear In law-
yers' fees.

The government has established
agencies at St. Paul, Minn.; Omaha,
Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago. 111.;
Indianapolis, Ind.; Milwaukee, Wis.;
Wausau, Wis.; Detroit, Sault Ste.
Marie and Marquette, Mich.; Toledo,
Ohio; Watertown, S. Dakota; Grand
Forks, N. Dakota, and Great Falls,
Mont., and the sugge'.on is made
that by addressing any of these, who
are authorized agents of tbe govern-
ment. It will be to the advantage of
the reader, who will be given the
fullest and most authentic Informa-
tion regarding the results of mixed
farming, dairying, ranching and grain-raisin-

and also supply information
as to freight and passenger rates, etc

PROVE DOAN'S FREE HELP.
Those who doubt, who think becaiM other Kidney Remedies do them
no good, who feel discouraged, they profit moat by the Free Trial
of Doao'e Kidney Pills. Tho wondrous results stamp Doan merit.

Aching backs are eased. IIlp, back, and
foln pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove
calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Salem, Iko., Feb. 5. 1003." I received
the trial package of Doan's Kidney Pills
and I must confess they did me wonderful
good. It seems strange to say that I had
tried several kinds of kidney tuediciues
without doing mo any good. I had back-
ache, pain in my bladder and scalding
urine, and the sample package sent me
stopped it all In a few days, and with the
package I am now using from our drug
store I expect to be cured permanently. It
Is wonderful, but sure and certain the med-
icine does Its work. I was In constant
misery until I commenced the use of
Doan's Kidney rills." Chai R Cook,
P. O. Box 90, Salem, Washington Co., III.

LADY ON EDITORIAL

STAFF OF LEADING

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY

the Following Grand Testimonial
the Merits of Cuticura Remedies

Treatment of Humours of
Blood, Skin and Scalp.

"Iwlsh to (rive my testimony to
the efficiency of the Cuticura Reme-
dies in what seems to me two some
what remarkable cases. I had a
number of akin tumours small
ones on my arms which had never
given me serious trouble i but about
two years ago one came on my
throat. At 6 rat it was only about as
large as a pinhead, but, as it was in
a position where my collar, if not
lust right, would irritate it, it soon
became very sensitive and began to
grow rapidly. Last spring it was
as large, it not larger, than a bean.
A little unusual irritation of my
collar started it to swelling, and in
a day or two it was as large as
half an orange. I was very much
alarmed, and was at a loss to de-
termine whether it was a carbuncle

,or a malignant tumor.

" My friends tried to persuade me
to consult my physician ; but dread-
ing that he would insist on using
the knife, I would not consent to
go. Instead I got a small bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent and a box of Cu-

ticura Ointment. I took the former
according to directions, and spread
a thick layer of the Ointment on a
linen cloth and placed it on the
swelling. On renewing it I would
bathe my in very warm water
and Cuticura Soap. In a few days
the Cuticura Ointment had drawn
the swelling to a head, when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle,
squeezed and bathed, and fresh
Ointment put on. Pus and blood,
and a yellow, cheesy, tumorous
matter came out. In about three or
four weeks' time this treatment
completely eliminated boil and
tumor. The soreness that had ex- -

Ctiarterhouia
a
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People who marry for money are
sometimes for

Mother Ony'i Bwitet 1 owdora for fhllrlrwn.
eucceaiifully used by Mother Gray, uuraa

In tbe Children's Home In York,
Constipation, Forerkbneas, Bad 8tomach,

move ana regulate tb
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 80,000
tiaioniala. drueeiata. S5o. Sample

PFREK. Address A. 8. Obnatad, LeRoy, N. Y.

Some societies spend a dollar In
effort to raise a dime for charity.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality, of Defiance Starch, makes
next impossible to any other
brand.

Once honest Into poli
tics, but he died from shock.

A IX TP DATR HOmRKKEPRKS
use PefUnra Pold Water Starch, becameIt hetier and 4 ov more ef It nmimoney.

Some men know Just enough to
make fools of themselves.

Mn. lll.lni.). i .

For chliilruo teeihlnir, aufteue the sunie, nsjucee In.
ftauiiuaUoo, ulltra pain, ouraa mUs. aJuaiHilUa.

Anybody break Into
diamond-tippe- gold drtU.

fotrrn Bartoitvii.li., III., Feb. t,
1908. "I received the trial package of
Doan's Kidney's Pills and bought
several boxes of my druggist. They have
done me much good. I was hardly able
to do work until I began taking thetnj
now I can work all dav and mv back does
not gut the least bit tired.' IiuiD Ghat.

Sends
In the

the

neck

Teething

mK -- TO MAKE VOU A FRIEND.

THIS.

Lan.
FoaTca-aTu- n Co., Buffalo. W. T.,

I'leaaa annd me mall, without charf.trial box Itoau's Kkluay 1'Ula.

State..
tffet out mannn on doltnt lino, and la

rofUr-kllbu- MuCals, M. V.

Madtcal Advloa Prae-Stri- ctly CoaflaaatUI.

to

tended down into my chest was all '

gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well.

" About Hve or six years ago my
sister had a similar experience. She
had two large lumps come under
her right arm, the result of a sprain.
They grew rapidly, and our physi-
cian wanted to cut them out. I
would not listen to it. and the tried
the Cuticura Remedies (as I did a
few months ao) with magical effect.
In six weeks' time the lumps had
entirely disappeared, and have never
returned.

' 1 hove great faith in the Cuticura
Remedies, and I believe they might
be as efficacious similar cases
with other people, and save
much suffering, and perhaps life I
have derived so much benefit from
the use of them n.yself that I am

constrntly ad sins;
others to use them. Re
cently I recommended
them to an office boy for
his father, who was dis-
abled with salt rheum.
The man's feet were
swollen to an enormous
size, and he had not
worked for sis weeks.
Two bottles Cuticura
Resolvent and two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment
worked a perfect cure.
You never saw a more
grateful man myourlife.

" I am much in-
terested In another case
where I have recom-
mended Cuticura just
now. My housemaid's
mother has a goitre
which had reached a
very dangerous point.
The doctors tola her
that nothing could be
done ; that she could live
only two or three weeks,
and that she would die
of strangulation. She
was confined to her bed,

and was unable to speak, when her
daughter, at my suggestion, tried
the effect of the Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent. Strange to
say, she was very shortly relieved
the most distressi ng symptoms. The
swelling seemed to be exteriorized,
and she is now able to be around
her house, and can talk as well aa
ever.

' seems to me that I have pretty
good grounds for believing that
Cuticura Remedies will prove suc-
cessful in tbe most distressing forms
of blood and skin humours, and if
vou wish to use my testimonial as
herein indicated, I am willing that
you should do so, with the further
privilege of revealing my name and
address to such persons as may wUh
to substantiate the above stata
uients by personal letter to me.''

Chicago, Nov. 13, 1003.
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SENSIBLE HOUSEKEEPERS V
will have Defiance Starch, not atAM
secause they get ono-thlr- d more aw-th-

same money, but also bccaiwe !
superior Quality.

A married man doeso i relish Mvlosj
from a bachelor. ,

CUTICURA R.EMKDIF8 an told thronrhout th di'lliM world. PRICKS: Cntlcnm toe. aai
botlle (m th form of Chocolate Coatrd rtua, ttc. par o( CO), t'utirtira OimuimiI.Mn. ir boi, and Cuticura
Soap tta. per cake Send for the treat work. " llumonrt of t.i Skin and Scalp, and How to Car
Tuam," 4 Paget, WO liiraw, with HiutirmtlnM, Tntlmomali, and Dlradluna in all lanmiaitaa. including
Japanri and Chlncaa. Dritlnh lepgt, 7 'J 84., London. K. O. rrench Depot, t Rna da 'a
Pali, Tana. Auitrailian lcrot. K. Towna Co., S;Uu7. foiTin Iaua aD Cuaaicai, Ooaroaariol,
Sola Proprietor, Bueton, I'. 8.
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